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GET READY 
U ll; - AO&'TON. Juae 12-Tempeat aulf I NEW YO~ lime 
R NEW YORK, J11nc lZ-Day bnak r3ln cauffd damage or one mllllon dot- toll or the tb eport roui:id bundroda of pareut1. children Iara In Now Eqland. One man -•f •ltb lndlca~ .J and relatlvea llllll standing at lh:i klllcd b7 a l'aUlng tree. higher. 
. r noc\a al Clt7 Island awaiting arrival 
.For . rhe Hot Weather '· . f pollce boata which during the houn '!!.!!!!!!.!1!!!!!!!!!!!!!9'-!!!..!!!...!!!'!!...!!!...!!!2!!..!!!_!!!.!!!.!"!-!!!'!.!!!-~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!i! S J h , <>f darknosa bad searched for addition-~ ~~~)@@(~~@(~~~~ t. 0 n s, nl Ylctlma or Sunday's torrlac lllOrm .• r~~·!!i 
Engtl 
GOOD QUALITY 
LIGHT WEIG 
AND DURABLE 
May 12, 1922. Powerful searchllgbta played onr tha 
waters as tho ghastly search wont .;a Your E'.'<cellency: 
On the 21st of January last a Royal Commission issued 
directed to the Hon. M. G. Winter, C.B.E., Eli Dawe, Esq., 
and George T. Carty. Esq., setting forth that in the year 
1920 certain quantities of fish and salt were purchased by 
(.Qd on behalf of the Government out of the public funds or 
C.olony; that it had been alleged that the Hon. W. F. 
ti ~inister of Marine and Fisheries, purchased on 
of ttie Government a quantity of fish, which was 
shipped to market in a vessel named the "Presi-
C(Mlker11; add further that it had been alleged that a 
n quantity of salt was purchased and stored in the 
Rtemtses of the Fishermen's Union Trading Company, 
Limited, at Port Union. And whereas the said Commission 
directed the Commissioners to make a full investigation 
!1ut the swift Ude hnd apparently car· 
rled away lbe bodies not recoYCred la• t 
nli;bt. E.1rl)· to-da.y tho p:illce report • 
ed tho llat of known dead bad Dill 
been aui;mented. More than ftrty per· 
11on11 were thought to hue lost tholr 
llve11 and npwnrd11 of 100 were more c;r 
leas 11erlously Injured In the tornado 
which cros11cd o'•er tho hllla or New ~ 
J ersey, IJ<rnt tho Hud11on Into foam-1 
<'J\PPed hrenker11, swept acroaa New 
Ycrk · Clt.y and then centred Ila wlld • 
enori;y on City Island. 
IMLHOUSlF. .QUA KF.8 
• HA[;lFAX, Juno 1::-HoaTy earth· 
quako shoclta nt 2 a.m. and 8 a.m. l<>· 
d1tY wore recorded at Dathou11le, the 
dl11turban~o being 3,000 mllea In a 
l!Oulberly dlrocllon. 
I an~ to submit findings thereon, the Commissioners now OETTJNG TOGETRl!B 
1
1 and enquiry into the matters and things referred to therein, 
beg to report that they held a preliminary session on the 3rd OTTAWA. June t2-NcRoUattonn aro 
of Fe-bruary last, the formal opening taking place in thQ In progress between · Auatralla · and • 
II President's Room, Colonial Building, on February 6th., ('annda In rrgord lo tarllT reclproclt.y . I ,\ An otrer has been made b7 Canada wtlen Mr. Arthur Mews, Deputy CBlonial Secretary, and and a c·ountor propoeat recel•ed rrom 
0 :he Hon. W. F. Coaker were examined, and placed in evi- A11s tr:i1in. This statement waa made @ D : dence certain documents bearing on the matters under in- by Premier King to-day. ,1 .. 1° ' vestigation. On February 7th Mr. Hazen A. Russell, the HOME~ABD BOUND l ~ 1 Assistant Manager of the Fishermen's Union Trading Com- :?'. 'PORT SAJD. Juno 1!-The BrlU11t ii pany, L~d., was examined, and recalled on the 9th, on battle cruiser Renown, bearing lb., .. 
0 ! which day Mr. j. S. Keating, Deputy Minister of Finance, Prince of WalC'll, sailed rrom hero to-
t111r on the last trip of Uie Prln~·r. « D ' and Mr. H. V. Hutchings, formerly Deputy Minister o~ eastern tour. Only abort •l•lta .at 0~ Marine and Fisheries, were also examined. On February Malta and Gibraltar wm break th-' 
JOtn the evidence ot Sir J. C. Crosbie was taken. and on remainder or the .. o7ase. 1 • 
Latest February 13th that of Mr. J.C. Hepburn, Mr. H. R. Broo~es. Season's Big Event 
0 and Mr. E~ A. Bow1 ing. On February 14t~ Mr. Brook~ I STYLE The Very 
Prices The Very . . Lowest 
See Window 
Ii ! was recalled, and Mr. W. H. Cave, -Minister of Shipping, "°~':1~f.;:~::;:: :~= :;:; 
' . -fu tralalnis bard ror Ille nrlou1 e"8t• 
. On the 21st Sir R. A. Squires was examined lllJU ~ .,.r. aiiit a mc.t 1nter..u.a Protnmm• .. ~o I wa~ alsc examined, as well as Mr. j. Sellars. · On &l.Je .18th; pJaee to-morrow aJtvnoon on tl• of February Messrs. Brookes and cOak•r were r-•ted. Collet• campu11. Thebo" bue been 1 Hutchings recallec. The Commission then . adjohnaAl a>romtMd, white the lad ... Jaan 1ett 
Bo • ... 8 · b 11 awaiting the return to the Colony of Messrs. R. B. Jotra\1: :.~!r a;!:,~~ prcmcte ~~ .. ,. Wang rot er.S ° F. c. Berteau, Comptroller and Au41tor _General. these n, .......... t 011a ,.... ..... 1e I i' - J gertlcmen were examined on the 4th and 5th of ·M~ ']qt ~ toU: ... ~ ·~':.:JirtU 
· · • I No ottier wttnt:sses were called. · · .. "Ill.a tor •. \~a11 ..._: ·-M 'Ii 
L . fed · SALT 11m~Uo•· U1J1t1 :~-1 Jm t • I The Commissioners ftnd that at a meett.t"g:-0~ the~EX: ~ 1!!:~~=1· 
• , (Contlaaed oa Pap 4.) wtn lle1pent "1 all .,w11o ~ 
v 
Reliable • ravellmg GoodS 
Ameriran Suit Ca&e1, 
to $21.00. 
Englilh Saft C.ue8, $7 0, $8.30, $9.00, $1G.20,. to I 
$16.00. 
,.... · A«ac:he Cues, ~, 70, $3.30, M.20. SS.SO to 
$23.00. . • . 
Brief Bngs .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . $13.30 to $23.60 
Kil Bags . . .. • . .. . . . ...... SSO.lJO to $78.00 
Cluo Rap . . . . . . . . . . . • • ... •. $1.60 llld SJ2.7Q 
= ~ · ... ·.·. ·~ .... ~1~. , $17.00~;,lj 
Canvu Covered Tnmka . • . . . . • • lZ.SO U. 
Fibre Tnmka • • .. .. • • • • .. • • • io &GO 
Cabla Tnmka . . .. .. . ~ • . . • .• $14.SO to $26.00 
Toari818 Sponge Hap (ru ) .•.•..•• 95c. 
Tourisls Combination C ( u fitted) 'l5e., SSc.. 
$LJJO to $1.50. 
Fltall AdJaM"le-Tellet unfitted) ·'2.'9 to ti.JO 
Luxor Travellias ~ (for Men) fitted lie. 
Cata Tra..._.S.U (manicu ) •••••• ·- .,suq 
r...ues· and Gent's J>reahw .. $1.'70 tq $.15.50 
SiamsRap and Stnpe., 
( 
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I .tu·· iU b:e.r Mills o~~e G~s 
ROUGH, PLOUGHED-AND-TONGUED, 
.. 
SCANTLING, CLAP-BOARD, SHINGLES, 
ETC. 
OUR FACTORY ON THOMAS S'fRF;ET 
TURNS OUT ALT. KINDS OF MOULDP.iG 
& \VO{\D;'\V(JRK FO : HOUSES, CHURCH-
E3 •. SCHOO\; E'fC. •••'"I -.... , . .. ,. 
. , 
, ... 
P.~ESSEO hRJ\it LOCAL. HARD, AND 
• • • 1' 
8Ul1't BRICK, SE ND-RAND BRICK. · 
l 1 
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•' '.{ .. I ll Contra el or 
• • .... !J i 
Or 4 ~ I I
I : .CHAPTER Ill. t .. . 
Ralph Daneomk. 
j "It" he ~aid, carelenly. "No, Why 
should I? Whal would h1i the uee. 
f, Sho d009n' t expect anything bettor 
11 tbu a pcnwlper or a ebllllnl prayer book rrom a pauper like me, and ab• hn8 ten enough lO buy a million Of 'em 
~orke." 
"Thanks, IMat a. better 
bortb, roa ..._ .. 
"And a atPI snaler 
<'AD't bo the fUtare m.e; 
can't can you Yom1t'" 
"NQl while Uncle DultMiel 
two boys come before 
they. aro all aa healthy n 
Lift Off with Fingers 
nnd likely to llH to the ellbtlel acl'Ol9 die 
<'' 'ery one or •cm, tbere ctoen't aect'l .. 1 bad 0 Idea JOU woa14 rorpt I~ water. 
n 1 • ;i much chance, Dolph!" and 90---'." • • • :c r .:.,;:;.~;_::;:-! I T .h, .. <.. St t St J 0 h n's . "No," said tho duke, II! a ..,.. "81 Jm, that'• prettJ!" broke ID lt ,.... IAillle. •lllllS OfilaS' ree ' : • \'Olce. ''It's rather har<I on tbe Brl'·,Yorke. combe bad left liei'. Blle:.Jatld] .... WU:ijt' mdtlalillr1' 
. ---- _ __ ----·--- _ - · - ·· ~ht:i,c::;s:h~:~~ t~ p:c:~~:e~u!~~! He bad opened the cue and threYed:- :!an~.~:= ::Ubi:O:r :: =0~"!:4 't ~ I .-..--··-·--· -- - ~.:..;..~.:..;.. ______ .-__ ___ o · ' cd a gold bracelet, not aet wl • fix.... D ____ Tb ' '1 
·- • ' tho young mnn who would Rdorn lllu monde, but or plain tboush flrat- ..,. 0 ·-CJ'. ere wa1 a tear suited • .cr.m r her or "'t 11 ~!"".?~!!!!!!'~~~~~~~~~!'""!!~~!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~-1 11tlc-" rate workm11nshlp. Juat the aort of trembling on the long black laabea. ther, and there be a row. Alld s,1~ · 
· "Should be a penniless young girt which a rather poor young man and a faint QUIYer on the parted Upa, yet wbtre woul bo the barm? I ,PtClllW ii~-·-""'~' 
· $ s L. IN E s A IL. N cs f scnmp," put In Yorke, ih;htly, could manage :nd Yorke Auchuter, aa, unaeen by "!!!!!!!!!!1'~!!!!!!~~~~!!!!!'~'!'!!!!!!!!!!'"!'!!'!!!!!!"!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!! FUR. NE · I • l Tho duke colored. : "I'm glad ;ou like ll .• 1 am auro t:I~ be at~ and looked at her, aaw 
I ' 'Woll. barring lhl' scnmp, thnt waa Eleanor will, especially aa ll come• . . ! 1111~•s+s+s+s+s+,.;+s+s+s+,;+s~+s+s+stS In my thoui;hll. Do you ever lhlnot f 0 .. I Now, one or this 7oung man's fol- + · t'l'R~~ss RERllVDA un: • rom Y u. • 1 ~ . . 
• ,. k 11 "N'ovcr. If I can help It." rc11pon1l- looked Cor a moment 89 1~ be wero people In dletreu or trouble. to help + "Digby" Juno Hth 
"Sachem" July l 2lh 
"Dl;;byft !ru1~11"2!lth • 
"Sachem.i AoM\ '~Srd 
"Digby" Sept. !llb 
~· of the ruture, Yorko?" I Yorke Aucbfl1ler colored and he bes 'a' IUI tho dealre, when be ..... 1 N 0 1 ·1 c ·E 
Steamer:; :.nil from l'\ew • or lo I bl tr lb r It . i I . d N y k H llC ell tho young fellow, cult ng mse about to decline the piece of Jowolry.· em out o , or, faUlng to do that, 
. ru1111Ja. nn ' cw or Lo a ax n piece of eutton. . b t ch kin the words that ro.8 t~ to at any rate try and cheer them up + -
:-.11 Quebec during summor sen.sen. ; Tb duke smiled bui rather gravaly. u ' ec g -1- ad COD80le them. ' ,. __ ..;..;;... ____ _ 
ot rrcli;hl und pnMngc, ed d, h 1 thl k of It l hla lips, ho put the cue Ill ' bbl ''That's the pret•v I I ( + 
'l o. nu w en n • . pocket. OJ gr rom oTer A 
Furness, '\Tithy & . Co., 
wls ll that I could secure It f?r you. · 'It'• a ebame to let ber think It the war," he mused. "Pretty! lt'e a .~ 
nut you know that I can•(, Yorke. 1 came Crom me, but I'll gtve It to her, •Jovel~ face, perfectly lovely. Now, ~ 
Every penny, or nearly every penny, because:--" He pauied.' , what• the matter with her, I won- i 
goes to Lord Eustace." I "Bee.use you are too good-natur- 1 der? Sbe can't be up to her neck: In + 
aui;l6,tue,trl Water Street East "Don't let It trouble you, Dolph," : Cd to disoblige me,' said the duke. I debt, and-and tho rest of It. Got In- : ~ I "She'll think I've been commlWng to a 1erapc, I e.xpect, and somebody ~ ~=====================~•==========.~====~-,~-~ f~M~~I~~~1~ 
· "In that caae ehe will Yalue the been bullying her. I llhould think 1 '-
. ~11H1lfllllllt!hj!!llllll1t11n111U11t11tl1ll"llllll1tlll'111111111111111111m1111111111111llllllllll1tl"'n11111llil11ttlllll11H;1111mi11llil11Plllltllllll::1111::111~1 1 thing more highly,'' retorted the duke. ;.~;:enr they are thoy must find It .1 ~~hllllll' !HUHlltl •11111!!!1.!!'~ 1111111111 •11111111111 11111111111 1111 llt1J11111ll 1111111111 l11111Ull lltttnll hlUlll 1111 =..:; I He teaned back and rested h1a bead cult to worry aucb an angel u ~ 
a= § E OD hie band. '"~~~ ~ 5' S • E.: "Go out and smoke, Yorke,'' ho ~ ~ ii j:~~-==~::: .. ~ .. :-... :;'"!:7.':' i KILL. INSfCT PESTS j Ir -:onjunction with oar B ac~smhh Shop ,.lbd Foundry, we are In n pos'.tion undertake praCticall.r an thing in the machinery repair Ii 
:,: They wore Just th~ of a sick man, f. • A ~~ ::~had nothing or dlecour~y In,~ SAV6 , YOUR GROP 'i 
~ "4.11 right," be nld. "I'll stroll 
8 
u . I ~ 'PHONE 866. 1:1 SPRINGDALE SI'. 
=. dor.n to the parade. y SI AGCO SPR 1y + noTll,eocUmoa 
=: Tbo duke smiled. I\ ' 2. ~ ~ 'I expect 10~ will find notblng hl!t f .s~+S+S+,;.ts+~+S'+~~·~·~~. 
:,: a etrlp or beach," he eaJd. "There ~ 
__ are some cigars In that traveling~ ~ - ----- ---- ------·--
E E case." I~ Easy to ~ ~ow thl~. that u I wore altUng tho,. I bod7 Who alt. OD the beach at 
E E But Yorke said ho had aomo clgara, 1 ~ l\ills lnsec on !aU crop;s. ~ dowd on my luck, I should llko bor to "a·•ldo bepn to aA&ll Yorke. Wilt 
::- and to11lng on hie hat made hie Bctt~r """""' 0 the Fall, II' come and console me; bot that's dlf- It s~uld bo ao dlttlc:ult to refnln fi war Into tho l\JD8blne. I -.._ ~~ ferent, I suppo1e. Well, a• tho man from fllnttlng atones Into the · ae. It 
E E For the tint row mlnutee, u ho fhrough using cco Spray. Ila.Id w.hon hl1 mother-In-law tumbled ra lmpoealble to aa7; the cloYer·peo-
~ . wont down the Village street and out or tho second noor wlDdow. It'• Pio haYo sang out most tblnp, or 
S!'vOW, 
;;. along the n11rrow quay wblcb stood! Price 20<-. (post Price ~) ~ no bu1lnot1 or mtne." • ,11&.1 they baTe, but thla atand beats 
E E for parade, hl1 face waa. . unuaally,. But though he made tbl• plllloao- the~ . ~g craTe an~ thoughtfl.ll. and 40c. (post pblcal renecuon, be still •lf'Od and Yorke, lllte eYerJbOciY eln, found 
, .. = We suppose by thle lime the l~lol- 1 a package. ~ looked at her wl•tfully, until · afraid the desire lrrealatable. . Half 11D1,;<>B· 
• §'E Ugent reader will ha Te formed eom.. that ahe might turn her h~ and eee aolouelJ be took up a ator.• and · 
c . . E 5 opinion reapecUng Yorke Aucbeater. ~ blm, lie went down tbe beach and , abled ll at the end pile of tllo :>roak-
.ft I" ·.. b s· t o· . r e s. ' L· 1· m 1· t d := At any rate we are not golag to try eat down OD the other llde or the water. He mined u. mecballlcalb' VE ~ : 0 ·, ,;;, and persuade the reader tb•t the ~ breakwater. I took another alm, and hit It. then be § \• ,, , . a E young twllow WH an angel. He WU Sole Agents for Sul s v Leslie did not )oar him, waa quite abaentlr fOUDd a piece or W0041-fhe = ~S.eud,lms ;aE no worse, perbapa a ebado better, ~ , : unconllCloua or 1Ja proximity, did not' fragment of 110me wreck will• n bad 
~? IAIU11 . 1111111111 ,prtllllt11 1111111111 11!:lll:J1 ,,111111111 11 11111111111 111111111111 111111111111 ·111111t1111IH"n1111111ll l""lllll1I ~ than moat rounc men ot hfs clau. He Water Street; SL Johns. ~ eTen notice the pcrtume of the choice i gooo down out.aide ID "the r:~. 11411·' ~lnflnnu11!lll11111mu1111i1111111111lll11111111111111um1 1111lh11111111111n11,lllliu1111111 II 11111111111111111111111111 nn1111ll 11111111111 I 11111n111 lb1,~ ·~, .. ' 41' but then he .. bad never been 1 ~ HaY&Da. •Wba~ ll:U trou6ung ber hapa-and threw that ta f.ar 81 Ile 
S' MATTER POP 
$Ce? lliAT'S 
OU~ . 1'.>Rti:E . 
CtilCl<EN ! 
1 
• - - 1 could Into the aallen, &DllfJ' waY•, 
BUT WILLIE HAS-A PRIZE UNCLE. By.CM. PA}7NE wlllch rolled and abcnred tile~ teeth along the aand. 
A minute, perhaps two, afterward, 
he beal'd • c·.., or dlltres• belttDd him, 
and looking roand aaw l..elllle stand· 
Ing and suing ...... rd. with a troa-
bled, anxloua look ID her 1197 .,_, 
Yorke waa utou49d. Wbt on 
earth had bappenedt Ha4 1be caqllt 
alght or • YHMI IObls dowa, • lio9t 
upaet-whalT · 
· She bepll to run dowa the beacl, 
'* aman raet ~ t1ae bis bow· 
Iden wttb tbe lll!ltu. and ocm· 
at.Dee or famWarltJt, a4 oaoe acrn 
lllt erred out bl dlatrela. 
Yorlle llVOde If* law ... pbll4 
~ .... ljl' .... to 1dlll wlUI. • 
lciililr or •triatJ' ..a a1am. ' 
I lt'8 J>lott• ilie ..... 
lTo .. I MllMQ ' 
The Prime Minister I and Mr. Bennett 
ment wu made under which aeTeral 
thousand empty barrels were mled 
w1tb kerogeoe oll aad eold to th,e 
rt111"lrmen with tbe du~ off. 'l'1lal 
"''811 In tl10 Interest ot the Oahermeo 
M~. nc.nnctl 11~outed for qn election nnd tho wholo trade nnd helped , to 
this nutumn and Mid lhnt ha hllC: secure tho distribution ot the barrel• 
nlnc-tent.hs or tho country behind thruout tho c:ouhtTy; It also baa an 
him, P remier Squires r.-11llei \sy cUect In ·which he, Sir Rlchnrd 
MY Ing that he thought thnt lu 19J.J., Squires, wns pnrtlculorly lnteresled, 
Mr. Bennett replied "Ye~. but- you bec11usc Jl g3vo cmploym<>nt. Tter1• 
;v-•cr& a new broom Uten" to which were no"' about nine pr tea thou•111nfl P~11mler. Squires come., bnck ".\nd wo l \':Oo1fon btlrrch1 here In St. John's. H 
n ept > ou out clcnn. ) {r. llt:nnett 1 these bnrrels were nPt 11 nowed to t11 
then en.mo bnck with tho retort "Dut filled locally t}lcy would bo sblppc.1 
you have worn out your bro?m ::.nd to Halltax l\Jld tho coopering noel 
ha,•e not got It to sweep, us llUt next tilling would be done there. f:very-
tlme." Another member of tho Op- body knew tho sbortago ->f labor In 
Position chipped In. "They h JlV'! onl)' St. Jolin'a. Everybody i.new liow 
got lbe h:lndlc lefL" 1o which Premier hnrd the coopers hO(I been hit during 
S11ulrc'a rf'11lled ·•nut )·ou cnn slr ll<e the Inst couplD ot }'Ctlrs, nud ho 
a prelly hard blow with the bnndto wonted to see that tho emp!o}ment 
or 'that brool'I\" and so tho tun wont which would be given fn t!le c:ooper-
on until )Ir. Rennc,t took his senL Ing and tlll!ng or tl1eso barrt'la would 
?\Ir. Bennett tnlked tor u long lime. be given In St. John's r:ither tbon 
shouted n bit. but only modo on~ re- thGt tho barrels would be shtvpl'd to 
rertnce to the mntter which woa bo- Halifax and the coopering nnci. m1-
fore the House. Tbnt was tho Ulklng Ing done tlrero and tho barrel'J and 
the duty ore kerosene oil In wooden conronts brought In duly rreo. J•rem 
b:trrel11 so t hnt both tho·kerosene oll{ l~r Squlrl's s:ilcl that he did ni>t Intend 
and the wooden bnrrel would come to refer to hlno-tenths of Mr Hen-
In duty free. ners speech, because It ha1 noU1lng 
Mr. Bl'nnett seemed to think tbot to ti(• "Ith 1111: r~.1.tter be~Jre the 
tho lmperlnl 011 ought to be compel! Jlonsc.'. as tho mauor was tho t.ikln;; 
i:-d to pay the duty on the l<i!rosen~ tho duly o!C kerosene. 
oil whfch they would put Into the 
barrels which they bnd OD hand. Opening Ball Game 
Premier Squires polntell out that ' · 
that wns done In U1e Interest ot the To-morrow 
fishermen. H e 'said that the tnklnit 
t he duty oU kerosene and the barrels 
h!l<l n two-fold purpoi;e. 
1. To gh'e chenp kerosene to t!•e 
)')<!Opie. 
!?. To 1111'·<' dist rlbul<!cl lhroui;nout 
ll,f' country kerosene oil bnrrels tbut 
\\1•uld bo of grent uso In U1e tlsoery. 
If tho tint~· were not token '!lit ~ I•" 
kt'rosenc old wblch the lmpcrf!I Oil 
would put Into the wooden barrels 
th0 n tho price of kerosene oil wouU 
r.•11 !mmedlately drop_ 
At tho 1> r~l!'-!nt tlma the Jmr., .. lnl 
011 l\Uppl! •d prnctlcally nil the 1ce1-
1 l-nnts or Sr. John's nnd mosl ot tilt> 
bu!llne11s mt.a .ot the outporta. anll I: 
( Wnll no ~n d '" the trade to tn M ~he 
1•u1.y ore kerosene ol l which a:iybody 
rhw sold In wooden l)nrtels nnd ._ee11 
the ilut~· o:\ the oil which th ~ lm-
JJerlol Oil C: mpany sold In \l'Oo·lcn 
bnrrcts. re the duty was golnc; t.'l 
come ort it ·.1·ns goln:; to come oft In 
fn,-or or e \·erybody. There woul<I b<: 
no lllscr lmlnntlon. The fls'1t"rmc:i 
who boughL his. kerosene oil In. wood· 
Thr nllranlon for St. George's Pielcl 
on " ctlne~duy nCtom con will be the 
011cnlnc; hu11ubnll gumo or the se:i11on 
when the rlvnl cluhs, the Cubs untl 
U"tl 1 ... 1un:1, wlll take tho field prompt· 
I)• at ::.:)1) to enter 11110 whnt Is 11re· 
tlk l<'1I lo be u 1~rnclllng t·ontcsl tor 
honur11. Crt.'Ul Interest Is ccnteretl on 
the ontcoomr. while tho largest tltt .. 1111· 
u1n• or foli..i nt llllY 011encr from its 
•en· firi.11 lntro<luctlou Is cxpee;1etl t 
• ., llN:;ent. The gnmc will 111: wll 
nc~ ... ~'<1 by Ills Excellency tbe Oo,·-
~ruu1· 1 nJ bulte. Sir R. A. Squires. 
w!Jllu Hon. Tu11ker Cook, the ) fllyor, 
will lO<l<; tho first bnll over the tilnte 
then d.:!c.:lnrin~ the 11e:ll!on offii:htllY 
pc>DC!tl. )leslltJI. J.'. V. Chesmun unol 
P. J . Crace will olllclnte In the field. 
whllc :.1c11sri<. )lerner nntl Skinner wlll 
n,.;aln look i:hur the score 11hl'ets. Th.-
llnc·UIH will n1111enr In l(>-morro~.,.·~ Is· 
rae. The hnsebnllers nre hopeful or 
hnYln;: the ~amc termlnnlild by 4 p.111. 
10 all()\'.' t1lnyers anti St>eClUtors nllke 
.c tclic In St. Don's Sport :<. To thi! 
1•i:iy.r:· mnklnlf the best hit· for the day 
a prl::l• or Hcl lbuoy:1 has twcu klndh 
1•11 blrr.rls from merchant!! who g <1t 
their stock from U1e l n1perlnl 011 don::.tctl lJ~· t~c lmperl:tl Tob:icco Co~ 
Ltd. 
would bnve n chnnce or i;Ntlnl( tht'ir 0, _ _ _ 
kerosene o\1 Just us ch<'nply us 1he • • • d' ) 1. 
tlsbem1en \\'ho bought their s tock.fl I All mqmncs rC1."3f m~ • o~ 
from ODY olher mercbnnlJ. Premier I S('riptions should be aodrcss· 
&iulres llllld U1nt two yen.rs ogo when . work, Advertising and Sub-. 
the c,IUl)' was. otr keroseno oil In cd to the Business Manager 
wooden barrels n special arrnnge· : f)f the Advocate. 
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Stationary Engines, l Yz to 12 BJ>. 
Circular Saws and Belting going cheap. 
u Write for our :ittractive prices afld special 
A 
I \Y/HFAT IS YOUR GUARANTE 
YOU WILL RECEIVE. THE· 1:i 
POSSIBLE AMOUNT OF FOOD 
FROM EACH LOAF OF BREAD. 
~ c\' tu1?1;,:lmoa 
fj by il'O Ill 
tiradd apfnst tb6 Hon. • • ~ 
Coaker. To the credit of certain 11'0D'Cl m~ ~~~ 
Opposition members, be it said ~ ~roup the ~'Df..Jl&~ 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, JUNE 13th., 1922. they resented such vulgarism I Jy determined to ,.-. DO~, ~============-=====:....::=-====::;·:..... equally with the Government mem d~bate ana preferied to . IU~er ID 
8 
hers and the decent citizenship in silence the oft repeated insult eelft!1,; .- u.. 
oose of Assembly I :: ~hrc n~c:::::t::":1~!0~:: :~:.~: attendance. But as before indi- i which had been hurled It them. :: ~ 
- I ency th.:! Hou11e ,..Ill :idJonrn untJI cated, few will recrard the Political rather than be panics · to comer- beca al uae·-'-l'lill 
KF.RO OIL f:S WOOOt!X n .\RRP.t.1' some date .In tbo autumn to b~ dectded Ebriaaity of Walsh 11!here Coaker boy ruffainism, sucJa as the House Bntle'it B.8.A. 
l'LACIW C!X nua: LIST. 'fllA 'l.' u~n. llnllwny mauora. he concluded, and the Northern Fishermen are 1 was now compelle.d to submit to. ,;. Jl B.,i,.. 
W:SOK.\:ST t :XHllUTIO:S o•· ll.\J.. will then be rtlllt!Y for conslder:itl: u d h h h There was a limit to such pat- haf•- .__ .... 
l(' f,' UY Jrn w \I 8ll ul!tl decision 1 concerne • u ot er t an t e an- . . . ., .,....-...-
. ' ' ' ' I The Leader or 1110 Opposttlon tics of one, :ilways ready to shout 1 1~ce, and those who c:onstrued the Sec~ ~Uae 
non, :fh. ronkl'i Olrr11 r~111un ... : thought that ·wbote\"or temporary where even a slim chance exists of 1 salen~ of members, into a weak- to botb U:-
l>rnlnl 01 Anr \'rrh:a• Agree•tnt worltlug a~reoment hlld been aTrange•I scraping a few crumbs into his ness 1n defense, would presently D J ~'lielt 
llnde: "' or Thronirb Him botwcen the Reid Nlld. Co. and the own coffers. I be eiven a rude awakening. It ,:. ~ &D4 
"ltb Ht'ld ~Ocl. Co. Go\"ornment. sboold be placed betor•1 H M Coak R Ii was time to expose characters of Althoqb I& 
the l.cgl11laturo before ho conlcl l\gree OP. r. er ep es W , . . . . a ii-:· 
The I Jou~ ml!l ye11tcrd:iy aftemooi. to n lcni;thy 4dJ011rrunenL Re wnr I • The one point to which the Min- alsh:s type. A ~oht1cian, who had !'. ~ :-1 -
ro11 . wh1i; on ndJournment of 80,·crnl I prcrnrcd to pus wpply to carry on 1ster of Marine 'lnd. Fisheries of- offered to sell himself to the Gov- & 1 __ _ • i.~:;r.~!I' .. I h Id b d ··1 be ldndl1-taet Wttl& 
ti;..);; · durln~ which period It waJ until the LC'gl11\Jlt11re met again, but fered a replv was the insinuation crnment, s ou e, an. wu • 
tboni:ht lhut a deOnlte pronounccmen• I fenred n repltltlon of last year'• Quick thrown out bv Walsh that he (M put in his proper place. The evi- di~ 'Dot '*:.i. 
would be torthcomh~ on RAll••a;· tl!.'tlllllt: h of bualneu such aa blld or- C . ' . . r . dence w,hich will prove the record won d ' enr ft 
operaUon. The statement which Hem I .:nrred la11L De::omber. Sir llllchael oaker) had broken fatth with . A number Of Uie 
tho Prfme IUDlater made ladlcatcJ tbnt · C':111hln ,.-:aud wroth)' over the re· Placentia District, in the matter of 1 of the unpurchasable Walsh was JOUr faTOr to ba'IW 1uem~::ran- Rrranegment for tho oper· (lOrt or the Royal Comrulssfon conilst- a teadinrr liP.ht at 'Argentia and readily available, and will be forth wtth ~1 Po~ 
ilf. ill• ntJway had been prac- 1 111~ of Hon. M. o. Winter, Capt. Ell the Fog-Ala~ at Point-La Haysc. j coming, much to the discomrort :::d :•:ar-J::ft~~ 
_.pletill. ~Dawe anrl Ucul. Coronel Cort>·. The H had m· d t'O h . . of that gentleman. 
will l:o tho auhJeot or rt\port In full appears el11ow~ore In c ' pro tse use is m-1 Tlaere will DO doa 
tho Retd Nlltl. Co. t!lht IHuo. Sir Michael says he 11 net fluence to have the fog alarm re- Is Th' Sufi' • t1 •PPoln~t OTet' ~ 
&ad T . A. Hall. Go\"· pin~ to read It. but lw! was noticed to fcrrcd to installed, but because IS CleJl tba& la UIUIToldable. ~t 
• 11; c. Morgan. · tn(k It care!ully awn;· In bis 1Tlp. of retrenchrnent undertaken last t 1111 thtoUlh In ~AA 
Oil OoHrnment rail·, The ccntenta or the report wtll not bt yea.-, not • sinele fog alarm had We note amo11r Yfaltora to the contttt. I• that Ill an io••-. 
alid P. c. Dertean, Au- rdlshed by Sir Mlch:aol wo know In iu · Cit}' to-day l'apt. Leo Murphy, J .P. or lea 111 the •rlt of ""1f;·. 
en the oUaor hand. I n•ucl1 thnt after two yearn of \'lllftca- been ordered. The House knew ot Boll Jaland. 1( one la to pay ony another" rather thu tbe cleldre 
••~ presented c petltll'n tton nnd bitter calumny l'tlr. c:iaker this. An Acetylene :light, one of t.tt~ntlon to the remarb t\f tlt1 Jan· beneflUBS t~I~ 
map ftabenaen of Hr. Or:i1:i' to-da~ In his bour o( Ylndlcat.lon. the best orocurable hasl been sent lor Member for Ftrryland, th~D C'.apt. I think JOU for the ftlaable ~ 
that a dato be apoclftcd for th·• ron well nl'Cord to lonvo hie public - · · ' Murphy's 'Ylslt portrays ell11er an alatance atnn me ta comaectloll Tit\ 
mel$1111' ot cocl trupa. • 1.r. !Ions. In re~ord to t he nllll and fish b> him TI'lth ~he 'ftelcl Comp11n1 ltUh· early Regatta or a seneral ~!~tlon In thll hobb1 of mllle.. . 
Tbo Minister ot · ShlpplnJ;, In re!1h' tro:u:>ctlons, In tho bands or 1111 In- SCfiuent to 100 11:i!l11alfe of the att oi lhe. Fall. But tbea, who aaya 1"3t Youn alncerel7. 
to llr. Salllnn. ao.ld Ibo Portia hat! ee:llRcn• public. 111111: y~r- f'. F. la B prophet! R. C. ~'DELL. 
boen l:ken otr tbe western route n!tcr Tl:e Dully Ne"·s refere to Mr. C~ok- M:. Wllllnm Walsh engnged In a 
c:nsul!:itlon with we11torn memberJ . . er'a entrcnce l_nto tho House.a.a tokln~ most Insulting tirade oaolllllt tho &On- 1 Business meit WhO want 
Tbt> Eagle waa lllll on to relle'Ye con- pince amid 1111llen~e that could be fell. j lster c:C Marine and FJaherles. For profitable resu)ls ·advertise in 
geatlon cau1ed by the umperary ces· Quite ISO. Loter In tho evening he1 the moat part h.la remark• aro un· '\'HE ADVOCA.'EE. 
satlon ot the r:allway and a poulblo made bla proaence felt In delivering 111 prlntAble. Evidently the dupe of otllera '!.!!!!!!!!1!!!!!!!!!·!!!!=!1!"''!!!!!!'!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!i!!;!!!il!!!!i!l!~*'!l!!!•!!!!!!~~ 
tie 11p. Mr. Sulllnn wants rnora well deserved cui.Ugatlon to Mr. BIJlyl ~her up. ho wu uaed aa the pliant 
tor Placcmtln und St. Mary'•. It 1urh Walsh. tool to engage In a low down attack on 
:m• e:otpectcd he would do well to ad· Hon. the J>rlme Minister moved tho Mr. C.Oker. Why the conduct or a 
'1110 his nol1y and l~nomnt collenguo llouso Into Committee on Wan an;f 1 ;tta:n. ot Walsb'a type la permitted 
that auch uncoiled for email talk u Means for tho pnrpoae or lntroducln;; In the House ot Auembly, even bv 
ho directed .ag11J111t tho MlnJater ot a roaolutfon putting kerosene oU In t'loae who alt on the same aide with 
l\lnrlno and Fiaberlea yesterday after· w~el\··barrele on tho tree ll1t. · Tb111; him. doea not speak w~l for repre-
no" D might ran oa Innocent bead•, the boon to the llehermea and the people 1 aentatlns or the people. The p~ple llard worklr:g and tndu1trlcu1 ft1ber· generally "·Ill be Cully appreciated "'1 have a right to expect that thd de:en-
men of PIJlcentla nnd SL Mary' a, who still 11nothor honest attempt on the: clu of debate wtll be obae"ed. M 
aro moat Jrltety to suffer bocanse of part of tho Oovernment to lighten th'l pointed out by Hon. Mlnlata ot Mar-
the ftonnoll mouthed oratory of tile burden of taxatl:in. Ycstentay'a re j tno and Flllherlff, t.be dllt.rkt of Pln-
dclcct.:lblo William. ducllon of duty amounts to ft'Ye and :& 1 ccntla and st. Mal'J"i bu bffn eictra 
When the Order Papet was taken balC cenUI and plua the surtax takc.1 I well tre.at•:I, and tho oeople thlltl\-
up the Prime Minister gavo notice or o~ a couple of weelta ~ niiana :a selYH will dHply resent that tho gnod 
tilllo t ) :amend lhe Ayalon Telephone :otal reduction t ab Jut 8 cents per name or their district la thus dratttcocl I 
"'o. Atct of lncoq>oruUon and tho conn. • I Into bad repute whoa t1111 .:re repr.:· 
Street Rnllwny Act. Tho obJed of An IDtorullng ci>t.ede In yeatardny'a aentod by snch an lndh1d1111l. 
thcso bllll Is to clear up certain de- debate In which the Prime, llinJ•te.r I . Hon. the Prime Minister pre1enro I 
fe-:ta In tho title of a te<:bnlcal char· and Mr. Benno(t illtured, l~.~J' «!11 bot?i .a maJJrlt1 report and a mlnorltJ 
i crer before n locn can be aocnred apecla' mention and will ~ ....... reiiort or tlM KnnJClfpal BUI Commit• 
by a bond !Hue ft r the pul'l)Ole or gtvou wltb some detail 1n,· ..-otk ~tee which will go to committee to-1a)· . 
m:iklng certllln lmprovemeuta In the column. . .... :'t. ' l Mr. Arcbfbald uktcl th' OoYamment 
street railway and telephone systems Mr. RJntna , dralt with die raD•a•j to take notice of the fact that a :t11111· 
,r the city, etta.Uoa bilofly and la 10 dlM,,•tr ber of emplO)'eee were ~ paid o:r 
Hon.• tbe Prime Minister announced ed a roplJ from Mr. Coa~f~' from lbe Direct Cable Co's olllce It 
to tho House t'.iat be wae not aware ot Mr. HJllllU' <IPllllOD mu.i hk\',I ID Hr. Grace an4 the . We.tern Utl!o1l 
"n» teglslaClon otber tbu that en tbe Important bearing on Ult ~1'a·P, Cablo otnce at Heart's Ooa&at wbn 
Order Paper, and the notice or the la the Rallwa1 dlapate. · w1ro Newfoundlanders while t11o'l9 
t'.wo bills just t.abled. He would uk Hon. Mr. C:oalcer tbanbt lb~~ who came from acrou the water wen · 
the Hoose 10 pus tlle one remalnJDJ btrr tor SL Jobtl'• l!:aat for · tbe·:O~r ll:tpt oa. He &boqlt the prefennoe 
Yot.o In supply ud the Supplf Bill wlll poitantt1 ddnle« II. ~' clW. ''ii!! ab~tald be slYla Uae N~nd~ 
proYlcle tor the pabllc •rrice u ........ ,.. a, fllr .... wu Ttle Houe tllo adjogrnecl UU t1$ 
the end Cf tlle prnat 1•r. Atl IOOD UJ Yerr..t; ~ • afterDOOD. · 
... ' ' 
( 
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~ THE - EYENING _, ADVOCATB.-·ST.· JOHN'S. 
. ceo.ntJnued.tro,m Page 1) • • • ~y law,, by one competent witness, the loss on 14,080 hogs-f The 
1 
ecutive <;Jovernment held .dur1Rg the last week of April~ heads being only 170 hogsheads. It was a very heivy sa1t for~ 
1920, owing to re~resentat1ons made to the Government by running 3 1-3 hogsheads to the ton. , Modite 
1Mr. R. B. Job actmg ~n behalf ~f the Salt Im~orters (com, We indicated above that the evidence adduced by Mr. output und 
monly known as the Salt Pool ) tbe E'xecut1ve, to quote Coaker and the members of the "Salt Pool'' p:;?v;.ed. nq 1~ to g 
l the evidence of the Pr.ime Minister, Sir ~· A. Squires, binding agreement on the part of the former to dellve( or I~~~ s Th ra 
l"realized the seriousness of the possibility of an insufficient the latter to accept half the "Tuckahoe's" ~rgo at St ..- • t~ ~ ''supply of salt for the season's fishery and the responsibility john's but the Commissioners are of tb~oplnlon that th~ 1 amout n, •~ 
" f · h h ff' · 1 f 1~ fi h ' ·· men '1 as ..,~. 
t .. o. seemg t at t e~e was a su 1c1ent supp Yo sa i or t . at. Minister of Marine snd Fisheries showed poor judgment in 475.57. 
}1shery was .espec1all~ pla~ed on the shou~ders of the Mm~ discharging the whole cargo at Port Unio9, thereby caus- '!be 
. .1tshter of Marineffianld Ft1sher1es'.twhosfe dulty I! was tods~e ·tMhat ing a loss to the Colony of about $16,000.00. The total loss adionsarettii 
ere was a su c en quant1 Y o sa t importe · r. on the cargo which cost landed about ~.40 \>er hogshead d t f th 
Coaker in pursuance of this general authority to deal wit.~ and sold at~ avera~e price '0 r $1.90 per-bogshead. amount~ . Yd.,~= ifj" 
the salt j!uatMtended a meeting of the "Pool" on the ed to $3.) 136.00. '• ~!!!!L\!~ 
11th Jua 19f\~ird at this meeting informed. .the. "Pool"1 ' FISH 8!,, 
·that he tiis n~g~ti~ting for a ~argo of 45,000 to.ns of Ham-: On November 19 1920 His Excellency ;age 
burg Salt to be shipped to Newfoundland, ahd he offered confirmed a Minute of Cou~cil p 
to allow t~e St john's importers about .one-half of the car- allocatin~ a sum of $5000QQfo~t 
go, the. otner half to be delivered at .Port Union. This of Labrador Fish at~oO ~ 
offer was JlOt clearly accepted. No evidence of acceptance, the same day power was 
was obtainable from ~~e M!~utes o.f the "Pool", or from t~e and Fisheries to p 
fol!r mem.bers of the Pool examme'd. · • . Fish of 1920 catc 
The members of the "Pool" assert that Mr. Coaker· Coaker ~ected to~ 
made a clear and distinct off~r to deliver 2,000 tons at St. had no authority, 
] oh9's. Mr. Coaker states he made no arrangement to dis- plains this metb 
rhatge any of this cargo at St. John's, and that the offer he Fish Exporters to tiu 
~~ co~erned a. cargo of 6,000 tons which he was ~egoti-
1 
awaiting salt at St. Jo 
:.tinjf ~~r: and whi~ fell through,. as he wanted to 11g~te" being almost unsaleable bi 
,the wpqt St. Johns before sendmg her to Port l!mon. did.not \\ant the impression tlla « 
He ~ays the lmpone:s thought the supply at St. Johns was. ing, to become general, fearing in sucli t 
suff1c1e~t ~nd h~ beli~ved he would have to take 4._000 tons, ment would be swamped with Labrador fish. He made ff[e'reWffl 
and believing this ~u.1lt a new store to ta~e 15?0 tons. ·Messrs. R. B. job, George M. Barr and Joseph Seltars his Enquiry and1 e orl 
The Salt, consisting of 4,000 tons, arrived m the steamer Agents W 1 -l h r:.. • id 
"T k h " l t · t th f J l J 920 d I d · e a so return t e '-Nmm1ss n. d u~ pl U a_ e m nde mond o hu y, ·. ~ an f whas Fa.nh- 'The Minister states he advised the purchase~ relieve the Respectfully submitted, e ~' n_1on, an store on t e premises o t e · is ~ loMI and to steady the foreign market. He clearly employed M G WINTER Ch ~rm~n,· nio~;: Trar.i~~ C~?1pany, Ltd. The mis~der- Mr. Sellars to purchase a cargo for the "jean ~akely'' then E.' DAWE, ' airman. 
sta~~m .'I:- etwcen the Pool and Mr. Coaker was s~tisf~c- in St. John's. Mr. Sellars produced the written authority GEORGE T. CARTY. 
torify s
1
ejtled after the exchange of tele,grams betwe.en h. im from the Minister to Jo so. It is not so_ clear that he employ- H L I 
d M R n J b h s j h I h . is t:xcel ency an \:. r;~ · o: o , wnen t e t. . o n s mporters wit - ed him to purchase the cargo for the "President Coaker.': s c 
drew th~.r claim for half the cargo, and allowed Mr. Coaker There is here a conflict of evidence. Mr. Sellars said he was i~o~!~;:.nder Harris, K.C.M.G., C.B., C.V.O., 
to hjve~J all. :. . . . · . . not so employed. Mr. Coaker is positive he gave Mr. Sellars ====================== tfh~f:om_m1ss1cners cannot. r.md any d1r~ct autho:1ty authority to buy the cargo at Port Union, and when Mr. Coakor v1·nd1·catod fr?'! the"t:iovern~ent to the Minister of Manne and Fish- Sellars wa~ unable to go there the Trading Company pur- "' "' 
erie,.to*9?or~l~1s.sr.lt on Governm~nt account •. other than ~base~ from schoon~rs in the port sufficient to load the Aga1·n st Tory Chargos 
tha ... oijiln~··~ his general authority.to dea.l with the Salt •President Coaker,' viz.: 7,500 qtls. There is no written '° 
(!ueit1o~ut it 1s clear that Mr. Coaker believed he had authority from the Minister to Mr. Sellars as in the case of 
suctlau ri~ .. ~nd this is confirmed by the evidence of the the "jean Wakely" but an inference that autho;ity. was 
P.ri1' ~ist:lllY. for the Salt was ordered on Gov.ernment given may be implied from the fact that Mr. Sellars char-
acc~t,.~ns~ed 1'? the Government, and was ~1~ for hY' tered th! "President Coaker" as well as the "jean Wakely" 
a cridi~l.ished m London by the Deputy M1mster o~ on the 18th November 1920--the day CJn which authority 
'' "thiOa,ltthe _Bank of Montreal, St. Jphn's. was given the Minister ~f Marine and Fi.sheries to purchase 
THERE IS NO AUTHORITY ANYWHERE, anc! sell 50,000 qtls. of Labrador fish:._and by the fur.ther 
1'-:HJS EVIDENCE OR IN TB.E DOC- fact that on tfle 26th November when the "President Coak-
K~ UCED,, roa THE ·~ er'' was loaded and re.ady for sailing the Trading Com-
MnY sent the bill of her cargo, export tax, freight, and in-
mce to the Department of Marine and Fisheries per 
[~ph Sellars, and that a cheque was made out in favour o( 
ti Sellars for $82,675.00, which he acce~ted and paid 
~nto his Bank account, and then gave the Trading Company 
a: cheque for a similar amount. The Commissioners are of 
the opinion that the weight of evidence on this point isr in 
favour of Mr. Coaker. 
On Page one today we start the Report of the Roy~ 
Commission consisting of Hon: M. G. Winter, C.B.E., Hon. 
Eli Dawe and Lt. Cul. George Carty, who were appointed 
to make enquiry into the Purchase of Salt and Fish by the 
Government in 1920, and especially the part played in these 
transactiC'ns by Hon. \V/. F. Coaker, Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, who was the responsible minister of the Crown 
in connection with these matters. 
I' • T~is Report was tabled yesterday at the House at the 
House at the request of Sir M. P. Cashin, but the contents 
Ir. Coaker's 'Netes · 
The Commission took particular pains to ascert(lin 
that thP fish loadec' on the "President Coaker" was pur- To-morrow we shall pub-
chgsed directly by the Fishermen's Union Trading Com- has hot ceased to vilify Mr. Coaker.in connection with thq lish the last instalment of 
pany from schooner owners harboured in Port Union dur-
1 
Fish and Salt matters, and now that a Royal Commission Mr. Coaker's inte~esting 
mg the month of November, 1920, at the price of $8.00 pery has found Mr. Coaker innocent, the Daily News is not notes on his trip to the \Vest 
year. quintal. On this point the Commissioners are fortified big enough to make honourable amends for its unfounded J Indian Islands. In it Mr. 
No s:ilt #as procurable there and it seemed a fortunate with the direct evidence of Messrs. Coaker and Russell, and base charges. • Coaker deals with the Hum-
chante that the Minister of Marine and Fisheries was able I President and Assistant Manager respectively of the Trad- It will be remembered that the Opposition, led by Sir ber Proposition, the ExpoJ1 
to ohtain a cargo at Hamburg, but when the ''Tuckahoe" 
1 
mg Company, that sue~ was the case. This evidence has M. P. Cashin and the Tory Press, especially the Daily of Fish problem and othe~ 
arrived at Port Union the salt was n~t required, as there• been corroborated t.y the list sent to the Department o~ News and Evening Telegram, had attempted to hound Mr. ' matters of intense local in1 
had ~een a good early fishery but a poor fishery in June and, Marine and Fisheries giving the names of schooners, mas- CoRk~r out of public life by charging that these purchases terest, and we advise ou• 
July. . · · ' ters, resicience, and quantities of fi~h shipped, and particu- of Salt and Fish were scandals of the greatest m~nitude.: readers not to miss it. 
was ff'icient ·to supply the requirements for the fishery at ::eipts," !Showing date of shipment amongst other details. say and suggest, and according to them Mr. Coaker had i SUPREME COURT Ihe "'Salt Poof' had secured 11,000 tons aod that larly by the production of the duplicate copies of "Fish Re- Nothing was too base for these papers and these men to I that m~.fl' €onseq11ently, only 1 JOO hogsheads of th~ 4,47J qtls. of the "President Coaker's" cargo were pur.1 committed crimes which could never be condoned. f · _ ''Tu aliM's" cargo went into consumption during the Fall chased from dealers of the Trading Company, the balance · The Royal Commission, after making an exhaustive Btofore llr. Jntltt Johnso• Hd •r. 
· c·f 1920. This was sold at the then current· price of $4.00 of 3,029 qtls. from fishermen dealing elsewhere. 1 and thorough investigation into these tranactions, sums· UR 1 JHtlee 1'HL · 
F. • U . .T d' C Th "P d C k ' '' d f h . . h d d h h h Id b Patrltk J. t'll•ra1• u. Jlarlae Ban· per hogshead to the 1shermen s nion ra mg ompany, e resi ent oa er s cargo conslste o 7,500 t eir report m t ese wor s, wor s w le s ou urn I war J»oeb cur. Grae.). ; 
Ltd., anc! the proceed~ paid to the qovernment on the 18tl\ qtls. at $a.00 (50c. extra per qtl. was charged for sto.rage themselves into the hearts of. Coaker's enemies and make I Thia 11 an ACtton for work done b,~ 
April, 1921. In the same month the balance, estimated a~ and labour), making $63,750.00. Added to this were insur- them thoroughly ashamed: the pltatnrt1~17•7t .. •00t• requeat to tb~ 
' 
1 "AFTE · i..T amoun o • , ... • 1 
13,000 h~gsheads, was taken charge of by the S~ipping De- ance and export tax $9,175.00 plus half freight $9,750.00, 1 R THE FULLEST CONSIDERATIOVI THE Jifr. Hti;r:tn11. K.c .. ror pla~nutr. Mr.j 
partment, and subsequently disposed of by orders through making a total of $R2,675.00, the amount of the cheque paid COMMISSIONERS ARE UNANIMOUSLY OF THE curt111 ror lbe BefendanL 0y conaen~ 
· · M c " • • 0 ION RE the hearlnit woa aclJournfd lilt Frida\, 
the sub-collector at Port Union. This portion of the "Tuck- to r . .....,ellars. The President Coaker' arrived at Genoa PIN THAT THE IS NO FOUNDATION FOR the mh 1n1t. . 
ahoe's" c'drgo was sold at prices varying according to quan- on April 21, 1921, a;-id her cargo turned out ~ccording to THE SUGGESTION OR CHARGE THAT THE ~i I Befert1 •r. Ja•t• Kat j 
tity from $1.80 to $2.20 per hogshead. .... . the account sales furnished by Fonseca Araugo & Co., Ltd.; ISTER OF MARINE AND FISHERIES !fAS ;BEEN . ~°:~! !1".!,~~ ,:-::..!:::e!; a 
The Salt situation became quite easy before the on November 16, 1921-7,230 qtls. Labrador Codfish made GUILTY OF WRONO DOING, OR HAS USED . ma dwelllnc bouae No. Ill Water St. Weet 
Spring of 1921, hence this drop in price from $4.00 in the up as follows: PUBLIC. OFFICE FOR THE BENEFIT OR ADVltNT-1 'n St: John"a. T. P. Hatle7 for palln: 
Spring of 1920 to $t.SO in the Spring of 1921. No charge Qtls. AGE OF HIMSELF OR THE COMPANY OF WHICH . tt~r~il!i.!:~~~:. ~:~·.,:~ ... --~· 
was inade for the storage of the "Tuckahoe's" cargo by the Regular and Medium . . . . . . . 4,306.75 HE' IS -PRESIDENT. nil calla Joaepb R7U. B1 eomnt 0~ 
. Trading Company, Ltd., at Port Union. The sa\t was pur-, ,· Seconds ......•..•.. . ... 2,332.82 ~· We are not ~urprised at the verdict. · Only t~ose who, ~~~a::itJa~1:: .!t_fU'lDs .. 1~ 
chased at 681-6 C.l.F., and with additional.landing charges . Thirds . . . . . . • . ..• ·. . . . '. . . . 4~.Vf r made such venomQUS charges could imagine that any such 
cost.$4.40 per hogshead srored at Port Uni.on. Compared . Damaged . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . ·~~ _ , charges could be sucstantiated. Only those who we.re I cu!!•: ==--:a~=~ 
with.11M' eaqoes of RSlt from Liverpool imported shartly ~teeped in political infamy themselves could trump Up such 11r. H. o. Jladtoot. euboMei: Mlh. w• the "'l'ockahoe's" this landed colt WM not high. The ,. · 1 7,230.39 outrageous statements as were made conceiining th+se pur7J r. A. lldae. Ur. once: 11r. c. i. 
percentage- of loss in weight was describcd..as-.~!aceptional- . ~-- - . ' · 1 :_' ~ .. --· •• chases of Salt and Fish. . , ___ _ _ ~ _ , .. ,., .. • . ~~ ~~·=~·~ 
~ ~ 
I 
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t HE E ING ADVOC.ATE. ST • 
. :~ .UN ·£ 
... 
·JULY 
"111Tr. .n:.n '1m1H1-:s 
R:il!or collnl'll mndc or S.ix.- tlnd ~nvy Clue 
1.lncn. 
r ei;. $U'i•l c-:1ch. for . . . .~l :?-. 
Hc~. $:!.:!O .nch. for .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 1.00 
Linens 
frlllell UcJ 
: :itH. 
*i. IK ..0. for • • .. .. .. .Uf'. 
.-. He. eae11.i tor • • .. .. • :n .. 
P1a1a IMomadtcbed borders. 
81se 11 x 64. Rec. Tie. eaeb, for Af': 
Sia lt x 51. Rec. St.00 '°·· for ~ .. 
All Lace Net. 
Rlze 14 x st. Reir. SI.SO ra.. tor U.10 
Size H x IS. Reg. 11.56 ea~ tor I.ti 
lle11111tllched and colored Em· 
hroldery. 
Size 14 x 55. Reg. 86c. ea., for 7Se. 
Tt:.\ CLOTHS 
Whlll' Unen. Ht m11tltched ant) 
l'mbroldery, others wllh Bouen .. 
burg I.ace ond lnll"rtlon. 
Slxe 32 :c 32. Reg. !Ille co., for 17C'. 
Sire ~2 x 3~. RP:;. $1.10 ea .. ror !l:ic-. 
Sh~e 32 x 31!. Re~. St.66 en., ror SUD 
Sl1e 18 " !Ill. n eg. $:!.20 t'n .. ror 1.90 
Slie 18 x 3-4. Reg. ~:?.GO e.'I., for !.-"O 
llt'tll ESS SETS 
L4ce nnd Inser llon trimmed. 
Reir. Soc. each, ror .•....... R!c. 
nri;. $1.2:i each, ror ..• ... . . $1.0;; 
11.\~D TOWF.LS 
White Huck. lloney combed and 
Turlll11h Tow ... 111n1;11; :111sor1rtl 11lr.es. 
n eg. 26c. C':t<•h, for ... . ...... 21c. 
Rei;. 35c each. for . . • . . . . .SOC'. 
Reg. 45c coch, for • . ' • . . .!Jtc. 
Reg. 60c. eACh ror . . . . . . . .:.ot. 
Relf. 76c cnch, for . . . . . . . . GSc. 
RATH TO\f P.L~ 
Heavy White Tarkls h Towcla: 
fringed ends. 
Sl~e !iO x 8.?. Reg. Sa.GO CllCh for .... :i 
Biie 21 x IL Rq. lie eacll. for ~. 
Sise 11 x II. Reg. Uc. ea.cb, for Al'. 
BOL8TEK CAHS 
White Cotton, Butoned ends. 
Size 18 x r.z. Reg. 75c each, for Ge. 
Size 17 x 62. Reg. IOc. each, for 7ic. 
Size 19 x 12. Reg. 96c. each, for S!c.· 
TABLE CLOTHS 
White flamu k; uaortl'd designs, 
hemmed ends. 
Sh~e 60 x 60. Jtcg. 12.&0 ea. for S!.IO 
Slie 511 x 64. Reg. U .10 ea. ror !,&'j 
Slie 66 x GG. Reg. $4.30 en. for I.Ill 
Slie If& x 84. Rog. 16.&0 en. for 4,a:; 
Slie SG x 81. Reg. 'S.20 ea. for G.IO 
Slic 6 x 86. Reg. $7.50 03, for YO 
Site G~ x 10!?. Reg $9.!?!i co for '7.SO 
at the Roy al Stq 
Thuo little cannentll, for l•faau, are hilly 
up 10 the 111andard for 'll'hlch thla atoa·.> .. taowo 
throughout the country.· 
..... 
f)i' •••••• ~· ~!"~.~em 
ISt'A:STS' DJIESSES n..;. a .oo .m 
Cll1hmere And Poplin In abadn of Cream, 
J'lnk, Pale Blue. 
for •••••• ~ 
· ,a-. S1. '7G eacb · 
for ••..•• a.1:; 
Roir. lt.00 ucb fteg. $1.!5 each. tor .. Reg. $1.76 eoch, for •• 
lle11:. U .25 each. for .. 
Reg. $2.85 each, for .. 
Reg. $3.26 llllCh, for •. 
Jtcg. U .60 cnch, for •• 
IM'A:STS' SHORT f}RESSES 
Cambric aud Lllwn In White. 
..tl.o:t 
....... 
• • t.llO 
. . .. us 
• • 2.7:i 
• • :tl>:i 
' for •...•• ~ 
nee. S4.ll ccb 
for ...... tl..:t7 
Rl'C. $4.60 l'aCh 
for ••.... ts.,;s 
('UILDJU::S'S WHITE CAllBRIC PnTS 
Reg. $1.!?5 e:ich. for,. . . . . . . . tl.O:i To rlt children or 4, 6, 8, 10. 1!, 14 and IG 
)'C:tl"fl. 
Rl'fl'. 51ic. l)lllr. for .. . . . . . . . . . . • .Jek. 
Reg. 6Sc. pulr. tor • . . . . . . . . • • . . .~. 
neg. $1.<lli each, for . . . . . . . . . . 1.21 
Reg. $1.50 each. for . . . . . . . . . . I.:!.> 
neg. $1.85 c11cb, for . . . . . . • . . • . • 1..;;1 
Reg. $2.00 uch. for . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . I.SS 
Re,. $2.20 eoch, for . . . . . . . . . . . • 4 • • • l.IO Keg. $2.85 each. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i.IS 
!leg. $3.90 QllCh, for . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. I 2!f 
ltcg. $3.95 c:ich. ror . . ... ... ......•... 3..10 
l~t'J\~TS' \\'lllT•: ~m.K l:Ollf.S 
Rei;. 76r. 1>11lr, for . . . • • • • • .. . • • .-Mt-. 
Reg. 91ic. pair, tor • . . • • • • • • • . . • .Get-. 
n e11:. 11.10 pair, for . • • • • • • • • . . . . .f:>co. 
Heit. 11.20 p:alr, for .... ........... . . . GOc-. 
Jtc:g. $1..UO pnlr. for . . . .. ............ i:ir. 
P.ei;. $8 75 each. for .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . .. $7 tit 
R:-g. $10.50 e:ich, for .. ..... .._ .. ...... 8.93 
l ' llll,DRE:S'S SIJlDIEll t:RSE\" \ ' F.STS 
Lo1111: 111ce•e. 
I to ti 1cnr11. !leg. :?Oc. en 
Dainty 'Vhite U nderwe 
LADIES' C!AJl180LES 
White Vulle and CllmbrlcJ 
•Ing sieve uod 1lco\'ele11. l:irge, 
medium :ind emnll al%es. 
Reg. :;5c, cocla ror . . . . • . A'lr. 
Reg. 70c. l'ACh for . . . • • .tor. 
Reg. 8Gc. each for . . . . • . 'lie:. 
Reg. 90c. e11ch tor . . . . . . 77,., 
Reg. $l.!?6 eoch for .•• . SJ.Oi 
llcg. $1.35 ench for .. 1.1.; 
Reg. $1.46 eoch tor l.!3 
Reg.' SJ.60 each for . . l.:lli 
Reg. $1.86 uch for .. l.:i1 
Reg. $2.00 e11cb for . . I.I'! 
Reg. U 60 Cllch for . . !.10 
Pink Silk Muslin C3mlaole1. 
n~. 9E:c. eA.Ch for '· • • . .!Mr. 
J,,\DUlS' WlllTE 
C'A¥DIUC' KNl f'KERS 
Open and clo!led s tyles. 
Reg. 911c. pair for •.•. . .. . S!f'. 
Reg. SI.JO pair tor .. .... I~. 
Reg. $ l.26 pair for . . . . . . 1.0; 
Jteg. St.60 pair for .. , . . . 1-!l' 
Reg. ,Jl.fl!i pair for ...... U9 
Rl"g. $2 60 pair for . . . . . . !. II 
Reg. Jt.ll5 pnlr for . . . . ! 51 
Reg. $1.76 pair for . . . . . IA7 
• tn•.,.o ~ .. ..,... f . :· 
CAXllRIC roMRllfATlO~S 
Knickers onrl CAmlsoles. 
Reg. '3.50 each tor . . . . 
Reg. $3.7G each for . ... 
Rei. $5.01) each for. . . . . . . 
J,ADll!S' WJJITB • 
. • 92.t.l 
•• ~13 
• • -t.!:O 
r AllRRIC I TNUEQKl.BTS 
Reg. 11.0ll each rol •• . 4 . . . . ~~r. 
Roe. suo OAch for ..••.•.. fl.00 
Reg. fl.Sli each for .. • • . • . . I 1;; 
Rei:. u .sr. each (,6r • • • • • • • • IJ4';' 
Reg. SS.!& each for . . • . . • . . 1..M 
Heit. I UCI eacb for ... , . •.. ! 10 
Rer. U .00 ucb for . . . . . . . . 1.89 
J,ADJl!R' \VHITE 
C1'JIBRJr NIORTDRl!HES 
Medlnm and lam 1l1ea. 
Rt>r. ll.8G each tor •••... . . 81.A7 
Reg. U .IS each. tor ~ ·.- • • . • . • I t.l ' 
Reg. U .7!i e:ich, tor . . . . . . ~ 
Reg. H.00 each for • . . . . . l.s.o 
Rt>g. SUG each for . . • • • • • • U7 
Rl'C. S4 55 each for . . • . . . 1.81 
Reg. S:t.:15 each for , • •.•..• !S~ 
Reg. $1.7ii l'&ch tor ••••• •.. I.I~ 
.. ~ 
.. . ...,---
L.A DIES' RlUSSIERES 
Pink nnd While Linen. 1111cn 
~toH. 
Reg. ~!ic. ell Jh for . . • . . 7k. 
Reg. 96c. e:icb for . . • • . .. S!f'. 
lleg. Sl.30 eoch ror ...... $1.IO 
lleg. Sl.46 e11ch tor • . 1.r. 
n eg. ~l.76 each tor . . • . J..17 
Reg. $! 4!'i .ach for • . • . !.~ 
Reg. $2.76 etacb ;or .• . , U'i 
Reg. U .85 each for . • . . . !.Q 
f'Jlll.DRD'S AND IIRSES' 
WIOTE fAXBRJC U~l,>RSK~ 
27 In. Rej. $1.40 each for St.to 
SO IJl. Reg. II.CO C'Sch for I.LI\ 
SJ In. Rec. 11.76 each for 1.-17 
3G In. Reg. l~.00 flllch tor 1.18 
M18SE8 W'JllTE EllRBOIDERY 
VOILE DRESSES. 
4l: and 46 lnchea 
R1g. $9.60 each, for 
Reg. $10.00 each, tor • . 
nee. 18.00 each. for • . 
....... 
..... 
..... 75 
1-------.---:: 
Laces & .. Embroideries 
Thou,and1 of yarda or dolnt)' Laces and 
Embroidery selling at ·The Royal 
- ' 
Men's· & Boys' 
:vtS'S C'RIC'KET SHIRTS 
Cream Flannelette of good qui· 
tty : well m11do Shlrll, nnll1beo 
with Pocket and Cqllar: 1be11 14 10 
lG R Pg. U .10 each, for • . . . 81.80 
BOl'S' CHIC'KET P.UTt 
Mode of extra heuy Crl':im 
Flannelette; flnl1hed with bfolt 
11traP11; knee length; for boya or a 
10 14 yeal'll. 
Reg. $1.110 pair, for . . ..... . ti~ 
BOYS' C'RH'JCET SHlllTS 
Well made Sltlrta or good qualllJI 
eam Flannelette; double 1Utchttj\ 
se ma. nice and roomr bodlee1 
nea collar 11nd pocket. 
8 1 r11. Rec. 95c. l'3Ch for •. Ilk • 
10 1 . Reg. $1.10 e11ch tor 1$e • 
I!? yea . Reg. IUO l'llCh for ti.ta 
14 year. Reg. IUO each, for fl.!'"• 
BOYS' C N BLOl'KE~ 
White undll wll h C!Olorecl 
1trlpee; to boys ors to 8 )'e&l'll. 
Reg. $1.10 ea • for ...... .. tk. 
Reg. li.6:i eac for • • • . • .ti.fl 
Reg. IUO eaoh, for ; . .. .. 1.111' 
Reg. U .10 each, r • . . • . • t.71 
All White. 
Rec. $1.-40 each, tor •.. a.u: 
WRITE JEU PAN 
For boya of Sto 8 1 ; lane' 
lenrtlt. 
Reg. SUO pair, for •• •.••.. 91.S.\ 
FllU l•nrth: Jack Tar 1tJI • bell 
bottoau · and crou pocketa; flt 
bore or s to a rean. 
Reg. SS.00 pair, for • • • • • • • • 
TUNIC !'ND ROJIPBR sum 
Jn White Cotton, nea\ • eolore 
at.riped dealpa, for boys of I to r, 
ynn. 
Rec. IUO salt, for ....... 91.18 
Rl'g. 11.60 1alt, for .. • • .. • . t f"; 
Rig. IU5 salt. for • • • . • • • • Mii 
Reg. SI.I\) 11llt. for • • • • . • • • t.118 
BOYS' POJtT8110t1TR COLL.AU . 
• Wblte Cotton. WMte Drill 101! 
Jean: with embroidered anchors. 
In NaY'J' Dlae and Sky. 
Reg. fOo. NCh, fOr • , •• •• •• • Ut\ 
Rec.~ •ch, fbr •••• • •••• tie. 
a.._ Uc. eacla. tor • • • . . • • .11 .. 
Res. 'l'lc. tub. '* .. .. .. . ...... 
llOYW RUBBl,;r.G!.UU • 
BlOll •17 ... : ·- lJ to 14. n-. lie. ... fOf' .. .. .. ..11~ 
lrEK'8 n.umnacnJBn 
In White Irtab Lawn: Unen rbi· 
lahecl Ran.SEerclalm; plain , aliit 
bemaUtcW bonlera. .c' 
Res. lie. .-Cb. for ·.. .. .. • • l~ • 
Rec. 20c. each. for .. .. .. • .17t. 
Rq. He. each, for • • • • • • • .Dr. 
Rf'S. SOc. oac:Ja. for • • .. • • ..9k. 
Jlq. ~Oc. -.cla. for • • . • • , •• ~ 
• XEn son ('OLLAIUI Sfl~i~~ll 
Plain aa4 atrlp.td; all •II;!> -A~rnl Res. IOc. •ell, for • • • • • • • .... a.,. Uc. .-cb, for • • • .w · 
WRITE RO.K 80('][8 
Blue 10 to 11 ; r.lnforcecl aoap11. 
ftls. SUS fllr, for • • • • • • • .... 
BN'8 8Tll.lW KATI' 
,All tbe lateat .. , .. IN Ji 
1'1r 1t)'I• tbat .wlll at 70ar 
cornctlT an oa.r..t at ale 
dartas tllt. Sale. • 
Rf'S. Sl-..40 eacb. tor • • • • • • • .tl.IO 
Res. 11.b. •cb, for • • • • • • • • 1.11 Ker. SI.Ii eub. ror • • • • •••• t.a 
Rte. tUO eaell. for • • • • • . • • IM, 
Res. SUS --.. tor • • • • • ..... 
01"1 ATRLBTlf. '1NDDW~ 
Jb4a§§en..llarmaalla. OM flece taJ .... H to G; 
-= :aJ•••• --• p..-t tor .... . ... 
' . 
C:i.nadlMi M!Mlo 
A fresh. rosy complexion indicntcs per-
fect calth. To securo this in most cases 
o.ll t at is necessary is to take ono to threo 
Roy Yeast Cakes o. do.y for o. fow wee~ 
"Royal o is o. food. It supplic:l tho 
water solubl vito.mino which tho diot mo.y 
lack. Sclent tell us tho.t this vite..mlno 
is esliential to ood heo.lth. Royal Y enst is 
highly benefi o.I in mo.ny cases in which 
tho -system sc m s to be run down. Tho 
ye.a.st cakes si ly o.dd to tho diet. It is a 
food - not o. m ·cine. 
Dissolve a Ro Ycnst Cake in fruit 
Juices or mix it with cill and milk. o.nd 
to.ke it at meal time. TH chances are in a 
fow weeks tho complexion ill bo clear. For 
children reduce tbo amou to ~>no- hall or 
1~uartor of a co.kc with h moat. 
Send na.mo and tlddross r free booklet 
.. Royal Yeast Ce.kcs for !Jette Health." 
CAN '\D. \ '8 CA~l ASSISTANCE TO GRAND TRUNK 
AND GRAND TRUNK PAClli'IC. 
• • 
$ltf ;000,000 Int.erest In Dcfult - .Forced 
Gurantees Also. 
.. 
rn a variety of styles . 
$3.75 and $7 .. 50 
BLOUSES 
White Voik: and Or ... ~andic, all 
11catly embroidered. 
$1.10, $1.50, $1.75, $2.00, $3.50. 
Fancy striped Voile · Blouses, 
White Organdie Collars. Big 
value ................ St.55 
I J., Crqpe de Chine Blouses, $mock , I style, all charming models. In 
l Sand, Cream, Henna, Sapphire, $5.75. 
NIGHT GOWNS 
Pink NainsCJok Night Gowns, 
very daintily trimmed with lace 
and ribbon. 
$1.80 and $2.25. 
Summe 
Ladies', White, )Vi l. Straps. 
27c, 30c, 4lk, 65 80c. 
27c, ·15c, 50c, 60c. 
<;hild's·Summcr Vests, with s rap, 
25c. 
·Camisoles 
White Cambric .... .. 50c., 90c • 
Pink Silk Camisoles! Ribbon and 
Laced trimmed. 
55c., 90c., $1.20, $1~50. 
( 
"During tlae war Cuwtlaa Pe@plo I 
rad your llrtteleil det'amlng Enslantl : 
and u ruented tbe llbela tbat you · 
l'Ubllabocl that tbe Ottawa COYem· • 
ment prohibited 10ur journala Crom 1 
coming Into the Dominion. ' ' 
liVSNiNG 
People ·Determined TO 
~and By .Coaker. 
FISHERMEN ARE ENTITLED TO BEST PRICES I 
FOR FISH. · . 
t I (To tho Edit.or) We thoroughly q~rco wllit !\Ir. Co:ik· 
near Slr,-lt has ·been some lltllc er U!:t~ t IJO Qlll!Ollllu l n111ttor3 al tho 
limo ~Ince n letter (rom Elliston has 11rcecut limo nro tho do\'elopmcnt or 
11pl)enred In tho columns oC tho Ad\O• .011r resources und the monl profitable 
rate. We want to assure' you. how· · met.ht ti or mnrkellug our fishery sup· 
e\·cr, that tho old s pirit of Unionism pile;;: (or we rrnll~ thnt npen tben'l 
Is still nJh•o hero nod thal tho po~pl;} cnr whole h1tu~c dcpcntls. Tho fi sh· ; 
are determined 10 stunt! b>' Conker . cmurn feel that Utt:Y nro 011UlJe1l t<> 
nnd 1hc r. P . U. I nil that ll ls 11os11lblo to r,ot o ut oC 
" 'o had tho 11lt'asure or :i- \'lfllt fro1•1 tho ln1lus1ry which tllo.y proserut<:1 . '. 
l\te~ns. Grimes end Boone who nd· ·rhc~ feel t l:at no onq shcnltl be 1'cw Dlrec&or of the l'roriuc:W 1:aak 
drcnod u meeting hero recently npi ld nc:;:llizcnt 111 tho tltt~y w11irh they OWJ of Caaada 
~r~nt cnlhuelosm. · it..., the cQuntry In tbo matter or ftCCur· ~ 
To those who thlnJc the Unlt-m 111 lnJ; lht1 very bci;L prices for fish. Our In lnfllrtlng 6llch SC\'ore times upan 
rlcatl. · there wlll be n yen· llDJllCasnrlt ln1l11t1try 11honltl bo 11rcsc1wetl. tr con· scmo of our people. 
~urprlsc when the next dny or reckon· dlllon'I. as the>: hn·:o preva iled 11l11<·c 
Ing nrrlve1<. The Rio;hormcn of thl:1 ) Ir. <1011kc r'1; p~llc:y wos knifed. nr» 
be such fools as to c.hrow clown the 
onlt oq:unl1.11tlon they e\·er had or 
., will e1·cr hll\'O to acc\tre them the 
-11tni11:t which Is .rl&htfully tholril h 
... 
• ! 
r:· l 
:?i 
Qi 
:?i 
~ 
~ 
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'' PAL·MER.'' 
GASOLINE and KEROSENE 
Mo·tor Engines 
. ~ 
~,.4, 6 and 7!/z. H.P. 
Mak~ a°'. Br~ak and Jump Sp~rk. 
=-< · Built to meet the dtlmands of · Fishermen ·who ~· ·. ~now anJ apprc·;iatc\ thc, merits of an engine. 
~ ' Easy to. rr nt1 ol, thorough!y depcndaple and su:>-
~ stan ;ially built to stanrl th.~train o~ scv·cr\! work 
~ around our shores. ~, c • 
::-< Also parts for engines. . Or.lcr now Ql 
:; 
~ 
::?I WRITE OR CALL 
l • 
.. 
'FRA.NKLINS' AGENCIES, L 
435 \Yater Street, Sl Johr.''3. 
rE Rn•llo c·1th11.1lnllln hcam tl:e r<'llpon-~ ::lhlllt; ror L\~·., droth:i In East Clove-
~ i l:> :ul. O .. r.n1I The ('ltwclnncl Elc::trll 
f.~ lllumlnnllni; Co:n1i:in)'. rc:illzlng tho 
· 1-:~ nr.·c:«•lty or cdu<'nllng radi i> omutcurs I 
, ~ ..... , tn ~he 1mllllc 15nfc!Y. n1h•crtl11cs lh" 
• . follnwlni:: 
t":: ··~: · ;-\·i.;n utck up a ""Ire l>"iug on 
f.1 1i.,. :-:·.:m:id ,,r 1lnn:tllni: fronl n polt' . 
!-'!; The wire mli:ht he 'Oll\'e,' thn t Ir 
rA rhnri:cd with <'h:~tr lrlty to U dnni:;cr• 
~- 0113 lier.rec. Report fnllcn wires Im· 
/~ m~dtately l " 1!tc !1ollce tleparuncnl 
··:-;EV}:R i-llml.J a pole to whlcl-
11 ::"a :ire ntuu:hcd. They mlt:ht h<' 
'f >. In ro:itn1 l '"ith hli;h•\'t>lllli:;c wlre:i an\ 
fi-7 _ ..: t·nns<1qucntl)' o::trcmcly t1nnccri>1u1. 
-~~iWili~ili~ili~ili~ ffi•i~mt~~~~~~~~ 
lio you want fo t~n· the Vasher· 
• WMl 1°" haw:.,or·sale? Well. 
~ lkaf your ed In THE nsu. 
BRAl£11r8 PAPER. 
-f;:"i"""f"-·· ' ''11 • . :ti. • ( • .. -' , 
------- --· 
.' -Indianapolis Ne111• 
PRIMING CUPS, 
All At Low 
........ 
If Its Mechanical 
\UV.~'HTISE I~ Tiit~ EVE~rNG AO OCATlt 
Ill •n11,.tt11111111111"1111mu111111um1111,.,111111~1;:.,111111m1111111 .. 11111111111111111111;11111,1;1m111111111111mu1111,1111.1111111111111111111111111111111111111111m1 111~ iii1111111111u1111111111 1.,u1111111111.11111111111 11,,~1111111, 111 .1111111111111.111:111111111.111;111111111•1 ;1.: :,;•11:m111:1w1111·1t11111,.11111111111111111111111111 ,,111ii11111u:'"'~1:,~11.i1~111~11,:,~:~;11~11111• riliJ J:l:ii 011•• Pi111111:1  .11111111111   1 11111111 •111111111111 111111111 111111111111  1111111111 111111111111 1111111111 111::.nu• ll1t1u1111 l 1111mJll 1111111111• • 1111111111 1111111111• h1111111'" 111111111•" 11111111111 lt111l!1111• 1111111111•1 1•1m11111•· ~ ·~·!!~!.'...!~~!'.!.'~·~· _::1 1•:11111•1~!!'11 •1 ·t1111111ttl• 11111111111• 11~1111111••· •hthn111• -
:!%1 ~ : ~ ,n. 
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Insure With the ·fr QUEEN, i 
THE . EVENING .ADVOCATE. 
American Students Will Prime Minister 
Camp At Deer Lake Will Make Plea For 
Local Operators Somo flttcen ot twonty 1tudonla or _ 
St. Paul'r School, Concoro, New.I Tho Primo Minister ts losing no I 
Haven, will arrlvo In Newfoundland limo. In got ting ln touch wfth tho I 
about July 2nd, In chargo or Tbomos Brllleh Government wtth whom bo 11 
K. Flshi!r and wlll mako a summer entering a plea on bebalt or Now-' 
camp at Dcor Lake. ' foundland cnblo operators who have I 
lt 11 tho usual procllco In tho been doprl•ed of work by lbe cur-
Statc1 tor tho scbool1 to baYo sum- tollment or tb1:1 ~alfs oC tho Western 
mer camps and tho 1dalne woods ha•o Union nnd Direct Cable Componlos. 
ovor beon popular tor this purpose., ll woa stiled In tho Houao yestor-
Thls Is tho first tlm..i thot New- day •by 'Mr. Archibald that tho BrJllash 
fou.odlaod will be tried out for a govornment mtended sending out I 
summer camp of this klnd and doubt here from England some eight or 
lus t'uture years will aeo tb!l prac- ten cable operators to work with tho! 
tlce carried out on 11 much lorger Direct Cahlo Co. at Hr. Grace. and I 
scale" • • " , I be asked thot something be done to 
Mr. Fisher la 11 Dar~cr or Gr11n- glvo thoso oporatora now out or 
vlllo llnlon. I work hero a chanco beCoro geLUnc 
~I • 1'{ ' l' ." 0 moro out from .England. f 
Ancien .\.pbaTIJtus Tho Prime Minister took tho mat-
,.,_. Is In Museum ter up lmmedlateh In the hope or 1 
The nrst cablo apparatus for lho belntt oblo to h11vc our local men 
transmission of mell8agea thnt wos looked after. 
usod at Heart's Contedt after the 
laying or the cable by tho Orent 
Enatern In 1866, ho.a been sent to 
In a Dang-up New Role 
the museum \horli bi the Western Jl seems that Mr. W. J. Walsh con-
Union officio ts and la now on exhlbl- tlnually hungers and thirsts 11tter I 
lion. notoriety. 
I ''WELL BEG Make sure you , haye " 
PA TENT' for your ha 
there~ s no doubt about th 
a 1d deliciousness of 
and P~try. 
· I Yesterday at tho Bouao bo assum-f'U~~~'~'-~""'~~'''~ c<l nn 11bsolutely novel lllld no lou 1 !\Ir. Fralk Hogan. 80.ll o 
~ K } S T }} ~ I notorious role. I Collector T. Hoeaa of ~i ar . rapne ~I He Informed hls hearers of OD ar-, returned from Dlalbouko u 
~ dent desire of hls t0- stir up A&- by lhe sable I . 1nterdaj \o 
<. OPT. 0. ~ 1 acmbly proccedmga with gunpowder' summer holldara. Mr lfOSUJ ~ ~ ~ 1 or some high explosive. I dentistry 11tudent at "Dal." llJld til 
., • Ne~roundland's f.e3ding , I E\"ldentlr, w. J. poses oa a modern 1 recent cxoms. was lll1blf ••ccea~ 
~ • ~t?Sight Specialist. ~ relncarn11Uon of one, Guy Fnwkes, of rccurlng dllnlnctloas In fOllr lllb-
~ ~ hh1torical memory. I J\.'Ct& He will grnduate next )'ear. I but wu tfO Pl1• ~ Six years with R. H. , I And, o.tter all, Guy does appear to • --q-- ll1bt tbl9 monlq • 
INDSOIR 
ng, anCI 
iBhness 
Br~aa 
., Tropnell before he retired ~ I be w. J 's. middle name. Hall, then, I We ore i:;lod to note thot amonx tbe O ~ rrom th~siness. ~ to Ouy Fawkes Walsh.-Com. nnm~s Of those' w.ho rece!'tb' palled .... PaK!leel C.,.-A m ... &"9 Bell 19 ... wltti a carp . I. ·------ I crei\ltable examinations at Quoen'1 was rec:e!Yed from tbe llanoa 1nter• 81dllQ'. The most e •.. ien.ced ~e- ~ Home's Report I llnl\'orslty, Klni;et. n. Ont .. la that or d11y l!totlnii: tho ship was puslng eaaej --:-~-::'1 sight Spec1 isl tn Nfld. ~ · . ~Ir. Mun•ell Coi.se. or Spanl11rcl'l1 Bay, Ra•·e enruutt> to Montreal. Tbo lil&DOll j T.he achr. MarJ F. 1'adi;o left DllY 
~ -: r. r I r h dd ~ Capt.nln l\ormnn of tho s II llonto. whu hns Just nnlshed his 11e:uml year II mnklng a ~ood trip acroaa, baYln& Roberts 1•terday bound to Sydner ~!· · •C care u o t c n ress, ~ -t"eporta o11' follows:.:._"l\lado . ~ll ports In mcdl<'lnc wllll hls:h honorll. Mr. ldt London on the 7th lnat. Capt ; wbero she loada coal for tbll port. ~::.~ --307 WATER 91;'.UEET- ~ ' to Rod Bay. Could not get any rur- Gns11c ,has been highly su~<'cs11ful ',n Wal<'rl~w la qcaln In cbarge of the) 0 . 
~ J 1-- "' ~ ' !her north th on Barge Bay. lco In . blil e~nmlnollona nt Qu!'en. nnd hh.;o1 Mnnoe this ecneon. I The achr. A. B. llartcau bas. clearell Free ' ~ ' . l psta rs. ~ I on land to Honly Harbour. Stm•ts i fair for n brilliant scholastic corour.. -0- for Sydney where abe loads coal f~r 
~ mnr8.3m ~ clear or Ice .rrom Rod Da)' to B?.nno ;~; ·~~. ~~~~ C1ttll. Cl\!). Oos:Je. M. ll.A I Marine Court of Enquiry I this Port. ,\ Sparkling ~~'-'~~'-''''''''''" , Espernnce. ~o rep0rt or flabory. __ ,. I -0-
Dy permlaelon from His Excellency The S. S. Cablt and S. S. Wren. snd Humor. 
Bishop's Fals Has tho Governor to Hon. F. J. Morris, for l'xtcnelve repalr11 to their hull11. uoon recolpt or your 
Electrical Storm Kc .. 8 Marine <'ourt or Enquiry wa'I 11nd the Hnabct. for a f:('llcrol over· 1utdl'C!S11 compl~te. W to to G. 
b II ' · b d .. k.' ~ltchtll. S97 l'o:arl St~t. Drool.tyo. open~ ID the Central District Court au ~g. are now on t e ry .aoc 
Tho worst clectrlcnl 11torm for at 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon to --:-- " · Y. 
.. - <r.... - - c -
~~ tPJ~ ~~ ~ ~ tpJ ~ .p:_ ~ 'ili~ ~ Y: ~ Y! tJa 111 ~~-Pi1' 7"U y1 it 
.Bowring Brotti 
Jno12.:4a I Colon.y Staamship Co. ; ycar11 swept o\•or Dlsho11's J.~nll!I a1il lnvcatlgato Into tho stranding and rosson;ers l eaY!ng the city IJy e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!!!!!!~ \'lclnlly Inst e\•cnlni;, fortunately, Jo!lll of the schooner Rose M .. on tho f'rld11>· mornln1f11 train will connect 
howu\ er, doing no d11m11ge. 15th doy of JanuaTY Jaat at Fetelra ~n with tho Glencoe at Argenti• ror South ;: J.JXJTED ~ 
~ REVISED st:l\lMER SCHEDuLE AND FARE ~ 
; ft (}. REDUCTION. ~ 
; .,.. EFFECTIVE JUNE 12th., 1!>22. ~ 
34 .iJ, l sL Class 2nd. y, itJc .....tJarbor Gr:ic to Bell Island . . $1.75 $1.25 ~ ~· , Carbonear to ortu~ol Cove . . . . t.75 l.25 .-~ 
at. ltarbor Grae:: o Cart-one:tr . . . . .t.O .2r; 
.,. Bell Island to P tugal Cove . • . . .50 .40 
::ii 
BELL JS..POmJGAL COVE SCHEDULE 
In.fly "'<,._t R"'tunh1y and Snnday) 
Leav,. ~II I~. for Portug11l Cove:-
9.15 a.rr.. 1.30 p.m. 4.15 p.m. 
Leave Pllm:g:tl Cove for Bell fs. :-
9.50 a.m. 3.45 p.m. 5.30 p.m. 
9.15 a.m. 
5.30 p.m. 
S•eamrr :ivaitaM,. rnr excursions Sntu~d.,vo; and Sun-
The lightning wne terrine accoroln~ tho Island Fayal, 'Asores. 'Sydney • West coast ·ports pf cnlt. 
1.1 rt>1>oru1 rrom tho pa11er town to Kendrick was. master or Roee H., and ~ 
•ho n. N. Co. ebo was on a •once rrom Fogo to Synod Meets June 21st .;:; 
---o Gibraltar. Capt. Edwaro Eogllsh, 1 ~:; 
Weather and Ice Reports Jr .. and CaJlt. Marshall are aettl.og Tho twenty-first biennial 1eaalon :?-i 
with Judge l\lorrf11 on the Enquiry as or t~ Diocesan Synod or ~owtound- : :-. 
Tho foll:wlnJ( me11a11es wore re· nouttcal uaessora. land r.111 open on Wedn~sda)', Juno 
1 
~ 
''"'"rd llY thto Ffahertes Dopt. to-day: The enquiry adjournect at <l.30 and 21st., Inst. His Lordship the Bishop 3i 
Concho-Dense fog, Ire tlxht on la111I. "fill be continued at 3 o"clock to- hos secured tho services of Rev. J . 1 ;;.i 
Seal l'o•e-Sc:atterod soowora, looso morrow. Mr. B. A. Winter, B.L., for P. D. Llw1d. D.O., D.C.L., Deon or : ., 
fi:;:. tho Crown and Lloyds and Mr. C. J. 1'ova ScoUa as preacher at Evensong ~:..f 
Fox, B.L., for tl:e copt.aJn and owners. on that day, and ho wlll also 'conduct ;;1'1 
Oporto Stocks 
'11le War Memorial nrec:edlng d•Y. Little Is yet kDO\\'D ~ 
O lapeclol services for the clorgy on tho,~ 
Stoicb (Nftd.) •• • . .. .. 3:?.007 qlls. of the nature of tho boslncu whl<'h . .::; 
CouaaapUo11 : • • • .. •• 8.313 " ; A tl!Ct>tlng or the Oc!lll:n Committee will bo brought beroro tho Synod :;;... 
.....,.., Buel Traher. i 11: th•• W;ir \\tt<morial Com•nlllce "':18 this year, beyond the regular rou- 1 :: ~. Oladn Hollett. hC'ld In the llo1trd or Tradt1 run111s tine, says "Tho Dlocesa.o Magazloe." 1 '=:H 
Beilfto Lllb .. a Rita Cluett. I n:ntn1la.>' aftcrno"n when prellmlnol')· : Tho Executive Committee propo!IO& ~ 
m liters In 1·onnl'ctlon wll11 the mem- to omend tho Act cntlUed "Appolnt- 13'-i 
I Mlol w1•ro dl11Cu1<.i<od. Mr. Rublniton. 1•r ment or Cleri;ymen". In regnrd to the 
13-i 
lhl' Gnvr•rnmt'nl 1-;ni:;lnccr'11 omc:e. Whll 11tatu11 or vacant parlaha, ond tho ~ St. Don's Sports 
FOOTBALL nfE8. WP'.'I prCl!Cllt. has kindly otrered hi, ladles may be glod to know thot Rov. I ::.< 
·J • In S~ and to anive. 
CA~.!~.~~l~~~!~J 
3500 Ions T rrevlela Sall 
3500 tons Ca 
To avail of cheapest prices b 
NOW for delivery from Ship's si 
to have your vessels here to load 
June and 10th July. 
Salt. 
ok your orders 
and arrange 
between 20th 
Tilt- prelfmlnary r . otli~ll flvcs In 11orvlco to auncy the site on tbe Ca~on J eeves will Introduce a nm 1 _ 
::nDnecUon with St. Don's Sport• were Co:\ch and meko bluo prlnt.11. It w11& to amend tho "Constitution and :?i 
pl&)'Od OD the campus tut ovenlnll' 0111:1 arranged thi.t Lt. Col. Na.ogle In- Rule.a,' so ns to. enable 111•omen, who I 3-i 
before a large gathering or apectatora. tervlew the Minister of Marine am! qualify occordlng to tho Rides of ~ 
Tiie Rames proved Vt'ry Interesting Fl11herln and the Harbor Muter vdth Synod to havo a vote In p11rlsh moot-!~ 
rnd rellultcd •• follows: n view to ~Cl their permission t;> ba\'4' Inga, ond a place OD Select Vestries. :;.i Job Bros. R~ Co. Ltd. 
S:llr Yll, C.E.l., won by Star. I t"o lradlng llttht Included In the mom· 1 _ ___..____ :: g ~ 
c.c.c. YI!. D.I.S . . wen by c .c.c .. othrlul. Tlhl e eo,m~lttce,h1111,~~o dtccldtle·l 1 Portia SniJs For Labrador ~ t€ 
f!lllnlll ,.11. lllghlonders, won by nt a st o t .. e 1111 iscr .,.,rs o in - -- -::;""I 
Snlnl8. . ' mrmorlB! will be enclosed al the bue I Tho Portia adflcd at 5 a.m. to·d:iy for :;..< ~ 
C C.C. va. 1'~01ldl11n11, won by C.C.C. f t'f tht' propoaed monument. A ml'etln~ Labrador calllng ot Concopllon. Trln- lj! TY!~~ T T ~ ~ ~ ~TT~ T ~ T 1£ '.I: T' ' '.I:~~ ~ ~ ~ 
Thn remaining ~amea wlll be playe•I or tho General ExN'utlve will ho held lty, B· navlata and Groen Day ports ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~!J 
at tho sports to-morrow ofternoon and on Saturday when tho Design Commit- Sho took 1bo tollowlni; ftrst clon :: • 
a1>011ld bo well contested. Laet oven- 1 ll'C' will preaent their report. 1111Hen,;er11: ?111111 Taylor. Mr. ond Mrs 9 .. A~AAAJl\AA>'\\~~~~-~ 
!nit U1e refreshment si.1111. etc .. were• • Jae. Murph)'. H. Pollio. J . Pye, Mrs. E ~ · C.' 
.. r,.,·rcil on th" c.1m11us nnd t.hlo annuRI, Guards V1ctory Ma. rks n .. rnes. Oro. H11nsen, l'IJ.  Bartlett, w. 4( s A' T . i 
c· llego event roromlaes to be cmonr::st j Opening Game of Roberts J ohn Snow, JJ. nutchlngo. ~ 
tho boat hold. Footer Season Rev. mount. · • 
---n I . 
ADVEJtTISF. rN TRB 'Anvor.ATE' c. L. s. nEFEAT'ED BY 4--0. Colonv S. S. Co. i 
Announce Lower Rates I I'-· Victory ror the Guards over the C.I ~ __ 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a marked ~eo~~g of~e foo~~I Aawlll boseenbyanadvcrt~emenl 
... 
Reid-Newlo di · : season al St. Ocori;e·1 Jo'ield IGSt night, elaowhcro tho Colony Ste•m•hlp Co .. Cit and C ·' · t• Cit d I hrfcro a gathering or 1,600 fan.11, mo11l· 1 ownerc of the Pawnee. ha•e made . . 0 y., 1m1 e j IY brigade enthusluta and 1upp0rters quite I\ reduction In their 'pa111cn11cr The game could not be termed !I r•'"" 011 provl:>usly announced .. 
FREIGHT TICE 
TRINITY BAY STEAMSHIP 
Until further notice, freight for the above route will be 
9 LID. 
Tueeday from 
BONAVlSTA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Until further notice, fre1ght for the above ro:.ite will be accepted every 
9 I.JD. .. 
NOTRE DAME BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. 
Freight for Notre Dame Bay (South Side) will be accepted ever/ Monday from 9 a.m. . 
GREEN BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE. ' 
Freight for Notre Dame Bay (North Side) wil be afi3ted rtf!lf7 Wedneldly 'fl'OID 9 Lia. 
. HUllBERMOU'nf-BATl'LE HR. STEAMS SBRVICB. 
Freight for tht. above route ·will be accepted '111Ul'lday, June 15th, from 9 Lm. 
. . 
1tnod one but under the clrcumatancea I The now rates provide rau111:t from 1 
the teoms Showell up well. A high Hr. Grace and Carbonear to Be'll 111-
wlnd prennled good ebooU~ and.I 1and or Portuglll Co•o fr $1.76 ftrat 
mor@nr. tht' greund11 are not :rel In and tt.%5 aoccnd claH; from Hr. 
portecC' condition. I Grace tn Corbonear. forty centa and 
Cnultu drew lll'lt blood for th<' twenty-llve cents and from Bell 11· 
Guards early In the nrat hrlf and wa111 Janel to Portucal CoYe, llfty ~nta aod 
1 follnwNt later by Cha.rile Quick who, Cort>· cents. I 
neU<td No. Z. I The 1teamer will run dall1 lncludlnii: 
I In the second perl: d the Guard' tiunday and will lea•e Hr. Grace at 71 netted two ·more goal11, Charllo Qulc!: a.m. for Cnbonear and reaching Bell attain dolog the ncrclral wblle the C.L. Jaland f'D rite arat trip at t.15 am. and 
1 D. wtr. uaiit ,.,,u\red .ad tile pm.t Portugal C:Ye at t.ao. 
I ended Guard~. C.L.B.-0 I The rreat feature of tbla trip •• that TO-l'H'!R'r8 O.U~L · , by leaYlaJ Hr. Grace or Carbonear at 
15,000 Ho 
Genui 
Due To Arrive 
' The Cadets ud Sainte are m:.kln~ a r"aonable b;,ur. paaseqera can be 
I tllelr llrst .,,..,...~ tO-Dlallt. Tb11 ID the city at 10 a.m. yta motor bue 
I Cedetl wm be l'eprelleDled .,,. thel from PartusaJ CoYe and thl• part of 
tollowtn1: • I tbo trip c:aa be iaade tor about tL I ,.raa~-Ne· ••tfn.ogdl•nd "o'y : I ·~·ted' sop°::::!: ':.~.!a.":°.!''s.T.io1::. 8'111n• ..... who ~ 
' ~IU .lllU QIGll . ~ • ., 1'mJ ~,::': :;.:~\~':r~e~~~: nmfttahha '""'" •4ftrtl1.e In ect,tr.t~' lfilAl~WJIAftj••lfllAl•MllAllllll•lllfil 
._ ____ lm!ll __ ..,.. ___ ll!llll __ l!llml __ ._ ____ >illlll·~--- ~n. ~fl*~~- iTRB ADVOCA~ f11A'U11 
